You are cordially invited to join us at the IEEE Healthcare Innovation Point-Of-Care Technologies Conference in Bethesda, Maryland, on 9-10 November 2015 at the NIAID Conference Center.

The NIH-IEEE Strategic Conference on Healthcare Innovations and Point-of-Care (POC) Technologies for Precision Medicine will focus on defining clinical translation needs and technology solutions. This 2 day conference will facilitate stakeholder – clinicians, healthcare providers, industry experts, innovators, government representatives, researchers and students – participation in key sessions. They include clinical needs for precision medicine, enabling technologies for POC, regulatory issues for POC devices, and sustainable global business models to support POC technologies in resource limited environments.

All stakeholders in healthcare innovations, delivery, maintenance, services and management are specifically encouraged to participate in the conference. Researchers, clinicians and students engaged in scientific and clinical research related to healthcare applications are invited to attend. Industries and businesses dealing with healthcare products, devices, pharma and payers, along with life-science related sponsoring agencies and foundations are welcome to participate.

Please note that this invitation for participation does not, in any way, financially oblige HI-POCT’15, NIH or the IEEE Engineering in Medicine and Biology Society (EMBS) for the expenses you incur for travel and conference attendance, and all conference participants are expected to pay the registration fees according to conference policy. You will have access to a more customized Invitation letter (to include your name and paper information) once your paper has been accepted.

Please visit http://hipt.embs.org/2015/ to learn more. We look forward to your participation in HI-POCT’15!

Sincerely,

Atam Dhawan
HI-POCT’15 Conference Chair

Tiffani Lash
HI-POCT’15 Conference Chair